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Board disqualifies Chang, waits for appeal

I A Board ruling surprised many last
night.

It \ thin tofenvu ldttor
latte last night, .leririy Chang, thenew student body president elect,was disqualified after receiving herthird warning from the s Board.s Ifoard rules state that a candidateor an elected member may receivetwo warnings; oti the third warning

NCSU renames center

that person is disqualified from hisor her position, according toDanielle (ireco. the s Board chairChang received her first warningat an s Board meeting on Marclt 24,At that time the board ascertainedthat Chang had gone door to door iiiSullivan Hall in an effort of selfpromotion. Rules stipulate that doorto door campaigning is not allowedin Student (iovemment campaigns.She received her second warningon March 26 for having “five

posters on a kiosk." when ri-lr sstate that only three are .tllt\\\crlOn March in and April .‘ t‘lrarig'received two notifications. \‘slilt IIare less consequential thanwarnings. A notification is giseriwlteri the s Board feels there \Hts a“good faitlt effort" to adhere to therules, (ir‘cco said. lhese twonotifications were for unsolicitedphone calls arid for ”carriparirtiini'prior to the all candidates rrieeting. ‘which she did by asking a professor

Ill a first year college course if shetotild \(llllC and speak to his class,(rrcr it saidthe crowning blow came lastnight when (‘Iiarig receiyed herthird warning for unsolicited phonethese calls fall under acategory called "Alternative(‘anrpareir Ideas," where the sHoard has not specifically saidwhether a candidate can or cannotdo the action in question. 'l'hese“Alrei'riaiise ('ampaign Ideas" riitrst

L'.tll's

be approved by the s Iloard. which('haiig did not have done. (irecosaid.leiirry (‘hang was unavailable forcomment. ller canipargn manager.Jonathan Rowell. fell the decisionwas unfair."Right at the moment feel this isstrriply air attempt to remove thelegitimate wrnner of the s," he said.Rowell said his past observationof NCSII polities showed that”people continually go and file

complaints.""tlritrl tonight candidatcs’ nameshave never been given itr ottrdiscussions of violations." (irecosaid. indicating that there could nothave been a deliberate strike againstChang.When asked about the warnings.Rowell pointed out that the door todoor campaigning charge had beenappealed. Ile said this was simply a
Mr BOARD, l’agt '

Officials

in honor of f

I University Student Center becomesllanlis C.
Talley Student Center on April 18.

l)\siri .s ll.\/.l-tStaff Writer
Burlt in [97.3 as a successor to the lirdahlr(‘loyd Student l'nron. the l‘niversity StudentCenter will soon hay e a new name,On Sat, April lh’ at p.m.. the StudentCenter will dedicate the building in honor ofBanks (I I'alley."This recomnrendatiori for a living person isbeing made because of the exceptionaladriiirirstratiye sersrce he gave to theuniversity for ‘2 years as well as thesignificant contributions he has made sincehis utiiscisity retirement." said ThomasStafford. \ ice chancellor for student affairs.Talley, \\ ho began his career at N.(‘. Statein I95] as the assistant to the dean ofstudents, \\ as recommended by Stafford torecene this honor before being supported byStafford's' immediate staff. the board ofdirectors of the Student Center. the NCSIIBoard of 'l'iustees arid (.‘liancellor Monteith.Stafford. 'w ho first met Talley in 1964, feltthat the Student Center was the mostappropriate place on campus to honor Talleybecause it best resembled his work.

ormer dean

Stafford said 'l'alley believed in thephilosophy of “students first." Furthermore.since the Student Center's focus is studentsand it encompasses all parts of student living,Stafford thought it was only appropriate toname the building after his mentor."Ile was a Renaissance titan." Stafford said.“He believed education is much more than anacademic education. Much of the arts are duein a very large part to him. He believed that awide range of extracurricular programs isessential to the student‘s development. and heworked hard to create those things at N.(‘.State."In I966. Talley was proitioted from directorof student activrties to associate dean ofstudent affairs and then to dean of studentaffairs in l969. His title was then changed tovice chancellor for student affairs in I974.Among his service to NCSU. in I977 Talleywas selected by Governor Hunt to serve asthe chief-of staff for the State Cabinet and toassist the govemor iti his initial year of office.It was at that time Talley turned to Staffordto fill his shoes while he was gone. In Januaryof I978. Talley resumed his role as vicechancellor of student affairs until 198‘,"Throughout his career. 'I'alley was directly
so CENTER. I’m .' b

Vet school opens its doors

to campus, general public

I NC. State's College of Veterinary Medicine
Open House promises to provide a lively
afternoon for animal lovers.

Nit oii- MILIHtStarr Writer
Sheep herding dogs. Iarger»than»life horses.ama/rng greyhounds rescued from racetracks.No. these aren't the shows of a side—streetcarnival but what can be found at thisSaturday 's ()pen llotrse of the NC. StateCollege of Veterinary Medicine.()ne of the featured attractions is SouthernStates' Percheron Ilitcli. which featuresoversiled horses.()ther attractions include Fly Ball gamesbetween .studettts and dogs. as well as shecpvherding dogs on display.Those people who did not have a chance tomilk a cow at the State Fair in October will

People Will also learn how greyhounds arerescued from racetracks and then placed irihomes as pets.For those people who aren't quite sure whatkind of pet they should get. the N.(‘.Veterinary Medical Association will kick offPet Week by offering help in choosing theright pet with computer assistance. Thosewho already have pets can team about rabiesand the treatment of other animal diseases.People who aren't great fans of surgery orhave weak stomachs might waiit to stay clearof the live surgical demonstrations whereadoptable dogs will be spayed.The event will also give people a chance tolearn about the food they car through foodproduction and safety displays sponsored bystudent groups arid the US. and N.('.Departments of Agriculture. The displays willprovide answers to questions about li. colipoisoning. salmonellosis and other human
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“Brlckyard Preacher,"stands by his briefcaseroadlng “Real Men LoveJesus" and preaches to

afternoon. (Left) Jason
Matthews discuss the

sacrifice

murals

I the N080 athletic department chooses to paint over
several lttlfC murals.

Prntrrr Ri-t si-Emor other
As recently as last year. visitors to Reynolds Coliseumcould enjoy a pair of elaborate murals painted by NC.State Air Force ROTC cadets.That was before Molly Broad was elected president ofthe UNC system.Now the murals are gone. victims of an effort to get thecampus ready for Broad's April inauguration at thecoliseum. And the cadets who painted the murals aren'tvery happy.“When they paint over our stuff it's like they are pushingus out of the coliscum." Cadet Wayne Waters said. "At notime did they ever come to us and ask “how would you feelif this was painted over‘,""According to Air Force Col. Robert ()strander. thesupervisor of NCSU's AI-‘RO'I'C program, the muralswere a testament to Air Force ideals,“They were really sharp. It was very patnotic." be said.“I hated to see them go. but that was kind of the directionthat came down."The decision to paint over the murals was made by theathletics department and a committee created to prepareNCSU's campus for Broad's inauguration. According toArt White. associate to the vice chancellor. the decisionwas based on the murals' appearance.“I understand that the cadets are upset. but athleticswasn't happy with the look and it wasn't veryprofessional."Associate Athletics Director Mark labarbra also playeda role in the erasure ofthe murals. He said the murals werepainted over in order to give the coliscum a “consistent"appearance.“I think there was a consensus that all the walls needed tobe painted." he said. “[To] get a little more thought~out.professional-type building.“But Cadet Waters said the murals were very professional.In fact. even the workers charged with painting over themurals thought they were well-done, he said.“The guys who were painting over the murals were like‘We're sorry. We like the murals.” Waters said. ”.Theywere just following orders.“According to Labarbra, Waters‘ supervisors wereextensively consulted as the decision to paint over themurals was being made. He said the AFROTC supervisorsdid not raise any senous objections to the plan to paintover the murals.But Col. Ostrander said his hands were tied. Accordingto him, the orders to paint over the murals came downunchecked.“Direction from above came up saying ‘the murals had togo‘,“ ()strander said.Molly Broad is set to be inaugurated April 29.get their chance again this Saturday. bcc COILEGE. l’.ty:t D

Grief support group
established at NCSU

'lhc Chaplains” Cooperative Ministry and twograduate students front Counselor Iiducatioii arestarting a support group for students. facultyand staff who are grieving the death of a friendor family member.The support group recognizes that how eachperson gricvcs is unique, and its goal is to helppeople feel less alone by connecting to otherswho share the same experience.According to the group. grief is a process rneasurcd in years, not months. Everyone is changedby grief and has a right to express their grief.And ignoring grief does not make it go away.Group meetings will be held Wednesdaysfrom 3 to 4 pm. in the University StudentCenter. The rooin number for each meetinglocation will be posted outside the office of theChaplains‘ Cooperative Ministry on the firstfloor of the Student Center.For infomiation. call Allison (‘orkey at 5 I 573534.
l

NC State honored
with chairman’s award
N( State has been honored by the state ofNorth Carolina for its record leyel of employeegenerosity tlllllllt‘ the l997 State I Inploy‘eesCombined Campaign.The universrty receised the (‘harrnian‘s Awardof Merit at the March lit annual SlzCCcelebration. The award is given for overallexcellence in the combined tarrrpargn and forhaving the highest per capita gift ayerageamong departments and institutions with riiorethan 2,000 employ eesNCSl3 was the only l'\'(.' systerri campus towin recognition tlrrs year "It‘s the first timewe've won this award. and we're the orilyuniversity so honored." said Art l'adilla. theuniversity Sl-.('f ‘ chairman and a professor inthe College of Management.He accepted the state award at the SliCCcelebration. which featured (iov. lrm llunt askeynote speaker,

NCSU’s craft center
offers guild club

The triangle Basket Weavers meet monthly atThe Crafts Center with a program featuring anew basket style or technique to try during themeeting. For more information, call SIS-2457for specific meeting times and dates. MaryKuhr, president. can be contacted at 78f -5562.The Triangle Potters‘ Guild meets on the firstTuesday of each month, 7:30 to 9:30 pm. Thegroup features monthly programs, special work-rshops/firings and group exhibitions. Annualdues are $18 for individuals and $27 per couple.For infomiation. call Brita Tate at 834»09l9.The Wake Weavers‘ Guild meets on the thirdTuesday of each month, 7:30 to 9:30 pm, inthe weaving studio. For more information, call(Bail Liston at home: 515-6550: at work: 78772I 78.The Triangle Woodtumers of North Carolinameets the second Thursday of each month, 7 to9: it) pm. in the woodtuming classroom. Formore information, call 851-4361 .
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Ensuring the futurefor those who shape it.

Kinko’s has everything

you need to make the grade.
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development oi diversity.particularly With the hiring oi'women and Aliican .\iiierican stallmembers.
in 1005. lilllt') was awarded theN ('. Award tor l’ulilit Sciviccthe highest honor ilie state canliestovs.

Center
tiiiiiiiiaeil lroiii l’iet l

responsible lor the development oloutstanding programs that includedboth academic credit courses andextracurricular activities in theMusic Department, Thompson andStewart theatres. Friends of theCollege and Crafts Center."Stallord said.'l'alley also

According to lavelvn Reiinan.director oi student dc\clopmcnt. thededication program will begin atpm. Speakers include ('liancellorMoiitcith. loi‘iiici piesidenl ol' thellniveisity System and NCSl’promoted the alumni llill Friday. a representative

Made in the shade

Min l’i'wtas, S'AiiDebbie Hume. left, a senior In nutrition, and Andy Franciscy. aJunior In business management. took advantage of yesterday'sgreat weather to study for upcoming tests.

April 8, 1‘“
from the Board of 'l‘riistees. StudentCenter President Amy Cox andStudent Body President ChadMyers.
’l‘he plaque will then he presented,and 'l alley will be given a chance tospeak, Following that. there will bea reception and music in the North(iallery.
"So far. over 400 invitations havebeen sent out." Reiman said,Nevertheless. “All students arewelcome and encouraged to enjoythe festivities and be part of thisspecial day

College
ltll‘illl"lt.l liillli lllt't l

sicltiicss'cs related to animals.Anyone is welcome to attend thetree event. [he veterinary schoolhopes to draw in a large crowd ofstudents, tamilies. prospectivestudents and anyone Willi aninterest in animals. 'l‘ours oi' theveterinary school Will also beavailable to interested visitors.“The number one thing is to makesuie people understand what theveterinary profession is and whereit fits into society." said Jeani‘ierreVaillancourt. associate professor ofavian medicine and chair of theopen house.The goal is to teach people thatthere is more to veterinarymedicine than Just cats and dogs.With all of the planned events,people vvill get hands-onexperience and a broadened VICWol veterinary medicine.To get a chance to learn moreabout the world of veterinaryscience. stop by the NCSI' Collegeol Veterinary Medicine‘s ()pcnilouse Saturday between 9 a.m.and 3 pm. and take part in this freeevent.

WE CAN HELP YOUAVOID UN ESSARYCOURi AP AMNCESHIGHER INSURANCE CI l
Phones Answered 24 Hour: A Day
28-5566Suite 1100+!) West Hargott St.

Former
ASSISiIirliDistrirr Arrv

\lt' Statev
i Crmlimte

ASSISTANT CLUBHOUSEADMINISTRATOR (seasonal)needed for large west Raleighapartment community to overseeclubhouse actrvtties and swunmingpool 40 hours per week Aprilthrough September Must be wellorganized. people oriented. and self-motivated Interested applicantsshduld apply in person to mailresume to 2716 Brigadoon DriveRaleigh, N C 27606 or fax to (919)8594644

Rely on Kinko's wide selection of products and services not only to
help you make the grade, but get the grade you deserve. Add the fin-

' ishing touches to your project by taking advantage of these great
offers. Kinko’s is here to help make your life easier.

79¢C0l0r Copies ¢Black & White Copies
x 11" full or self-serve, black 8' white copies on20“) white bond for just 6: each.Receive 8“/;" x it" full or self-serve, full color copies Receive 8'/;"for just 79¢ each. Resizing costs extra.

RALEIGH RALEIGH ..
2316 Hillsborough St. ‘"" 2316 Hillsborougb St.
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"State Stat:
NF. State women‘s

tennis lL‘lll‘rl is Al I m lllr'
ACC. posting more \i iris

this season than .trrs
other sriittie season.
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Master of the game

I M). State's lim Clark has qualified to play in
this year's Masters

(iii. \rrt

llie \l.rs't.’ went :rn tr it ._ r t.t '.lot llii lri‘st " t~ils rr- ‘1’: 'tr'KZ rye”.rrid shotsllte lil‘lllr I't'. .. ,"Super Him at it t l‘t r 't, .- ll.il -r r.!rl ll.“be l.ii lrorri tt.llli‘ \l.l‘»li‘ t(id is it..' rr‘, tlrr'r ‘.rrrttli‘ii' sitpittiriestprt it'lll‘ut" '7. t. rs. lsslsyear there .li< .. few .mrr r r'. '..r.: -‘ . lrl.t‘i‘ll3golfers \svio Quiltl tr 1 s ‘l'pl‘tlli'ssiitt‘.i!s rill"lli' ‘t ' .‘ .r.‘ vsitrtAntony Vital s“ .rf' is“Ill be \V-r‘l‘, .rt .-, “int t ~LL“ll lilic \lrl\l\'\: Z‘l't't .. :.rl‘, ,r tini-(‘ldl'ls Mtlsl .p‘ .‘ ltllr Mini. 'r l‘tast tit. 'about tor .t \t‘ts tl'rllL‘ : rt. Mi 1 :t ‘l L .reyciy golfer ltlli‘l't' "1 ,r' ti: . .rhopctiills l'ar‘i is r ‘l rtmy L'll.itt..‘('lark 1 .. .1 \ ‘- .. s ls- i.only lite on Willi rift" "r ‘ryrr’q if.- .l‘ tr r. iiiwalk the lll‘ilsv it ‘i:‘ti~r1i\.rtr-iir.rl \ .tli«illculiict played to' tr‘r.‘ \\ r’ktr t u} lrririi it;1977 and was .i'tic to part. or iii. lr‘tlll‘ irrretir .is‘d I'L‘sult (lark rpialilrcd t-v' t‘tt Masters to tieheld in April, this stirriiite' try \\l?t'llllt‘ tlre l‘l‘t‘Public liriks ('lr.trripirvrr~~t.:;r Hr. ‘mritlrAfrican iialtsc will he able to toiizpttt ilillllll.lhc criltt'c Wollpatk some: .si'r. the estcptrotiof the BellSoutli \~‘lirr\\ l’iicn Irrtcir rillcr'iatt'l‘oiir‘tiarnerit Will: it v ti: t‘t held the sat reweekend as lh.‘ \l.rstt is t” yk lirii‘cs lll.ilState's regular \i‘ti‘wtll'Alil ‘rctitliriri .ill1‘\preparations liIl tric l‘i.‘ .s. i tlrl t'r .\,r:rl"\Nc pretty irrirr lr ll.l\t' twirt'aiireiii~ :‘sr-isWeek leadiiii: up to tire \laskr- ( laik stirrl"So I will he pittty hirsy iiiyirw t‘irli and I

will also ptit titrrti‘ ettori in practicewise andit‘. y-rrirriiiai ms short game. which isrrirpmiini tot \ui'iista."i Kirk ll.| l‘t‘t‘ll playing goll since the earlyl'. wt thrci‘ .illil has gotten better since their.tt-lr'trl‘.’ .r 'tttllrltt'l it! .it i ortiplisliiiieiits and titlesmite- trr. ‘r.l5llt‘ ,\ lew ot his distinguishinglr'.tl. vrrt illilk t‘l‘ltr .t\('t' Rookie oi the Year.. r'r' ”ii i I'r.i.r:r ol the Year. two and “’07xii "illit’tti .ilt .lrlsl he triirslied ltltli last year attltt ‘wt '\ \t li.tlll[‘ltllt\llll‘\ .is a sophomore llc.‘.:sit \‘r’lt llti 'tttt' i’iihlrt I inks (‘hanipionsliip. I.‘\tt‘.~‘t\rrr is, and the 1997 (‘ardinal\‘t‘lr.:ii rrr \r lllt t .iriliiitil \tiiateur. (‘lai'k set a'tii.r.r..'t:trrl retort! trnislirng .rt l5 under par.'1. r it ind by lllltL‘ strokes andswims: .~: .- "“t'i\ lllt' l’uhlic l.rnks was oner 1 Hit t r.:rr»ri~. tor ( laik to qualify for the\la ._ s it: trail to win the Public Linksat. t. ‘r .rrrr lllt' t S. Amateur or win aM ~. tx. " it! ttrrl Like liirii long to qualityt». .r r» M l’rrrilrr ltrrks was the tirst one inssll‘ri ‘. ~.r .1 train this past summer..’ .t. ; r» sins |ilits summer} and play iii!.~ .intiiciri tournairieiits." ('lark-t r. t.iil\ the Public |.inks because I"r it} Mr E i'.ttl .i r iratrr L‘ at qualifying."r ink =;.. itt't‘ll it winner since he came tostir. tlr .. .rrirt “state. but he was not too bad off'r lils iiorrielarid citlrer. ('lark' compiled some\i" rttrrstrrrirrs ritles in South Attica. like theWW lrtlllirl l’laser ot the Year. I994 NatalHpt r. t. l‘i.illlitltlll and 1995 Natal Amateurli.irii;'roii. He also recorded his lirst holesinsone .ti the .ree at eight a feat most wouldtolrsrtler iriipossihic.the seals and the dedication have certainlypaid or! tor the J.‘ year old South African, ashe will use the rest ot his Junior year at State.tllt'i the Masters to help propel himself to thenest leyil.‘ l tari't expect too much when i play there[.\iieu~i.ii,“ ('laik said “l'm orily an amateur.
MASTER, Page -i
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Swinging "‘9’ w
I the Wolfnaclr heads down to
Athens this weekend to compete at
Regionals.

Jssirs (Ii Ril-Assrs’tar-t Sports Erktor
lzvei‘y'tliing tip until tlirs poirit hasbeen preparatory.
All the work.
All the sweat.All the competitions.
lisei‘y drop of energy that the N.(‘.State gy iiinasttcs learn has

I Baseball team hosts a crucial
series with Georgia Tech at Doalr
Field.

list [it \tlltbio" W'tler
When the (ieorgia 'l'ech Yellow.lackets visit Doak l‘icld thisweekend, both teams Will have a lotat stake.l‘or both teams. this weekend'sseries represents a chance to mowsigniticantly up or down in the.\('(‘ standings. (‘oniitig into theweekend. N.(‘. State and lecli sitright beside one another iii the 2\(‘(‘standings,

expended this season has been inpreparation for the biggestcompetition of the year. the NCAASoutheast Regionals meet. to beheld tomorrow at University of(ieorgia.
It will be here at this competitionthat State wtll atteriipt toaccomplish something that. as ateam. the Wollpack’ has never doriehetore. It Will be vying lot a spot atthe Nationals competition in themiddle of April a meet in whichonly the elite of all gymnasticsteams are ”H itcd.

Nine hits

great pitcher‘s. But we are at home.and we expect to win here."lecb curicritly occupies fourthplace in the conference with an is irecord. only one loss oft State's ’5 2mark. which has it in third.lhe baseball learns from N('Sl7and (icoigia 'l'ech have been in thissituation beforeIn the [997 season. State and lcchboth had a shot at taking the regularseason crown going into the linalw L'L‘ls lltc lysti lcttttts played aweekend series to end the season.l'nlortiinatcly for State, thela. kets won all three. taking theM '(' regular season crown in doingS“.“We Just grit swept last year."

To say the least. quite a bit isriding on the l’ack's performanceSaturday.
"We‘ve got to go in there and t‘t.tlleverything cold," senior (‘o (‘aptainStephanie Wall said. “No steps, nomistakes, no tails. no nothing."
The top seven teams from theSoutheast Region wrll he on handSaturday, all with intentions ofearning a spot at Nationals lliewinner ot each region receises anautomatic spot with the remainingseven spots open to the next highestteams troni the nation.

\lt-r 5' w. ‘J'ArtTlm Clark, N.c. State's All-American In golf, hold a press conference on Wednesday to talk about his trip to theMasters Tournament thls weekend.

Pack has Georgia on their minds

At the top of the heap. in order ofeach team's Regional eralrlyrrigScore rRQSi. is ”it t.i\oritc to takesl lt'dttlhome the lllt't'tieo'gra lllt litifldri; \ toirre into
the toriipctriior .is the tap team intire toirritr\ artlr .r ROS or “) it‘s]osei a point ltrt'lrrr than the nextclosest terror iii the tt‘.,"'lll and alittle less llltl‘l \o \lrchreanbccttig .is lirtss llrt' litriiilrrifs \\|li DCcoriipctrrig oii illt‘tl livitltt tiirl. it'snot hard to see why they are the

~ Gvrwpr, Lb

ield against GT

Stale wound up taking third placein the coiilcrericc alter the losses.The Pack time has been strugglinglately. dtoppiiig loiii out of its lastsix contests l’at‘t ot State’s troublehas been finding a reliable bullpen,"We need sonic more L'ttllslslt‘llkyfrom our bullpen." \\ eheiexplained "()ui starting pitchinghas been doing well We hase beengetting p enty ot hits. we inst needto start putting them togetherIn Statc‘~ home loss to l Nt‘\Vllllllilglrilt. the linllpen gase upsix runs iii the eighth iririirig lliebullpen also gase up tour \llltldlruns late in lucsday s loss at OldDominion“We base had our strriggles_"weekend starter Kurt Blackmonstud of the bullpen. "But I think we' "‘r“ ""‘-‘-'-- ‘W' i “Those are big games for its,“ Weber said plainly. “That was a bigN.C. Sta“ 3 NO- 3 slngles player. M3'l533 Glldemetster was I" ‘ senior Jake Weber said. "They area series. and we didn‘t take care of86th" wlthrthe Wolfpack yesterday agalnst Duke. l good team. and they have sortie what we needed to." are starting to see a lot ot signs ol

Wolfpack l Sports Marketing plans
baseball promotions

\it , State's Sports Marketing department hasannounced its promotional schedule for the 1998baseball season
A. earl). .is ionritlii s 1 pm A(‘(‘ match upwith tieoreta lL't h tlit' department Will besponsoring sin Ii est-iris as .r llomeRun Derby.trtd the \Vollriraii l’ir/a Iliiriecr Howl.
'llie contests, which are targeted at the fans,especially the N(‘Sl sirlilL'lll population, are toencourage people who r. oiiie out and support theWollpai k, as well as the corporate sponsors thatback the Pan k
(liliei escrits Illkltlslt‘ the Midway Mile. iiiwhit li tarts are eligible to win trip giveawaystonttesy ot \1rtr‘was .‘sirliries, and (‘rowley’sBaseball Bingo ltt .sliitli ilic play on the fieldtlt'lt‘lilllllt s the pla» on the laiis‘ st orccairls.
Sonic garries will lr‘.illllt‘ grse aways. such asSaturday ‘s. when l.ttts will receive (iatoradewater brilllcs \.rttird.is's game starts at 7 it)p.tll at Doak l'icld

Women’s tennis drops
first ACC match

The Wollpack women's tennis team droppedits first A(‘(' match yesterday. falling ‘) (l to theNo.2 nationally ranked Blue Devtls of DukeUniversity,The Dcyils linished trrst in the A(‘(' last year.
Blair Sutton dropped her first singles match ofthe season. losing 674. (i 2.No. 6 singles player lreshman Ramsey Robertstook Duke's Ellen Mct‘anse to three sets buteventually lost 6 3. 5 7, (i 2.NC. State was t) .l in doubles. with Robertsand sophomore Marissa (iildenierster takingKathy Sell and Brooke Siebel to X 5 beforelosing.State (9 4. 4 It returns to action this weekend.hosting matches with Fouthern Methodist andRichmond. Duke improves to l4 2 overall. 5 (lin the A('(‘.
This weekend is parents‘ weekend for theWolfpack, Matches will be held at l pm. onboth Saturday and Sunday.

Men’s tennis travles
to Virginia

N.(‘. State's men's tennis team Will be on theroad this weekend visiting the Virginia Cavaliers(105 1.: AC(‘). With State 9 7 overall and 0-2in A(‘(‘ action. this match is all the more criticalfor Coach lzric Hayes" charges if they do notwant to finish last in the conference.
The last time the Pack hit the courts was lastSaturday when it swept a double header againstnonconference foes Richmond and American.State broke out of its doubles slump winning allof the matches played that day.
With the exception of Roberto Braconc andlzric Jackson. who are 2 0 against A(‘(‘ doublesand are ranked 24th in the nation. the doublesmatches have been the biggest problem for('oach Eric Hayes‘ squad.
Bracone is ranked 52nd in the nation and isundefeated in the r\(‘(‘ in singles play
Ihe Wolfpack returns home to take on theBlue Devils of Duke on April 7 at 2 pm at theWollpack Tennis t‘ornplex.

pitclicis reads to tiitri the toiiicr.“e have fiiiys that we tart go to.l‘l’tllll here on our. guys are going tobe getting .1 lot more rrirrrrigs and“Ill turn the t t'illi‘l
(ieriigia let it toirrt's iirto Raleighon a high note liasiiii! won :rse iii arow. lllklllilllli' .ir. ttllytti‘s*‘.\t‘ sweepIll l)tll\L‘ Ilrr :‘rd r.:rikrrl laskctsitlL' .1 l t‘rli lltt' anri .:!.l ."l "osciall
lL‘ilr \ \kt’r hi‘liil w'.i"t":‘ titlitllrilltil ( llilth ( l«‘\\sitl l l \.illh't‘~ls\.ittd \tott l'raritt‘r: pr: make ittllllltllll tot \lrllt it that rtizrriersaboard l‘iarrther was reterrtlynamed illt .\(( lltlillt'l oi theweek
lccli's hitters arm; 7 doing tooshabby L‘llllt‘l. lidlillli‘ i.” .is a

so Baszam, t -: D

1998 ACC Baseball
Standings

Florida
Clemson
NC. State
Georgia Tech
North Carolina
Wake Forest
Duke
Virginia
Maryland OmeWb’Nr—‘Hr‘fl
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f” NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MovE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againlt
Get Your Applications In Early!

cnrin Ion

or Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd.

One Mile From NCSU
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

8th Annual Arnerican IndianAwareness Weekend-,,‘.,. ._ i . -
(‘tlchIJI-ng (.Isr. .. 11cc uh- Isl 5.4“ .-Lo..ir.ci..p \r'urru. .ri ‘~|Il\lt‘tllp4 T. f‘Cow.“i‘kat-t I l\ II'le;.lI-~ ~....i (-4.-III .0 ‘b‘l r‘l \I‘IIEIIII I 'II\n-u.i Ill—o'uli 44- rxr \l.

\I\I\II II...-Qh n~.I I y\ I‘-. nilo )l Ii .u-.... Irv I'I-l-run—s \5vrll I i\...........I r...“I.uc-\I \Ivcgg'v ch- \Itkr 1 lifl‘lva-fl“\--u--.I-s «pi-I A on... \s ....s l I .x- a our-xi lo...” 3 «hiI“. I KI’NII‘\I(V\ lr,..-| .eslvefti! \xn-I-n‘II-ofil III-In He-p-rs ( '(fL, \(‘1‘uy’ I,l-‘-\ \u'll'hf'll Null-s"f-I‘ l)...u¢-rs \nuduu Inturs \r.n. ICA‘I‘A“>(II--u( ‘Illrs known“...I. ”we-.. .. ., _( ()II\(‘ I C;nri\ Nioiri .I.\4l|lI \.|(l\'('’ .>\xxicris —II\ ( IIIIkIl!"
._ w .‘ —+ I——-——.. .—Ior mo" IHIOIIII.'KI(‘|I no rrg‘sqcr to: ctJn. ing .s..‘JI-a HI-r\l I '5 ‘.1' d“Le \i.r ,<('an..)[\., 5'1 “Inn \ vou].o\s fi‘Jr‘J« K

GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!
Hiring Crew Painters & Leaders. $280/wk -

$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all
summer + 3 Day Weekends!!! Call 460-
606l for an app. or ?‘s. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?
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Track invades Duke for invite

I Most of the Pack will lie rested
this weekend, despite the good
competition.

_lt Is NI iiiStair Writer
Now It's their turn.One week after hosting theRaleigh Relays. the N.(‘. State trackteam heads to Duke as the Devilsget a chance to put their own trackmeet on.While the Duke Invitationalwouldn‘t match the Relays in termsof sheer sI/e. this weekend's eventswill draw quite a crowd and somemore big time athletes.“ l‘hc Relay s may have beenbigger. but this will probably h..vclicttci toiiipctition at least insome events." distance medleyIiiimer lian Sisiitas said“lhIs Isa big riicct for us usually.but It falls a week early this year."l\c\m lilaii said

Baseball
tur‘t:::..ttl itIIt‘I l'iI't ‘

team.
“This weekend is going to be adeciding factor for our season,"Blacknion stated. ”it‘s abouthalfway through the season. and wehave lost a little concentrationlately. If we pull out a couple winshere. we can build up a lot ofmomentum for the rest of theseason."
Weber. a senior .»\llv:\mericancandidate. continues his personalassault on the State record book.

MaSter
ileum. l‘au iIt If lfi ="‘

but It can be a stepping stone forme. and. if do well. it may hel,me in the future when l do decideto turn pro.“
if his past accomplishnients areany indication. it seems that Tim(‘lark will do just fine In theMasters and In the l’(iA. He Is awinner and has proven himself atthe amateur le\el. lle rriiglit not be

With the meet coming a weekendafter the Raleigh Relays and oneweek before a big meet at UNC(‘hapel Hill with (icorgetown. St.Augustine's. Penn State and UNCCH. many‘ of State's best will betaking the week off alter turningsolid performances a week ago.“It's a pretty big meet. but it'skind of like we're tlt)\\lirl\L‘.\/lll_ll IIIour training because our next twomeets are the ones we want to dogood at." Sniitas said.With the high school version ofthe Raleigh Relays taking place thisSaturday. most of the Wolfpackwill remain at home on Saturday tohelp host the relays.'l'his weekend's meet will becritical to two of the l’ack's bestI\('(‘ champions .lason Peru and(‘ordell Smith.Smith. a dccatlilctc wlio lIriIshedsecond III the .-\(‘(‘s last year andchampion III the long iump, willcompete as he tries to push closer tolllL‘ level at which llc‘ll need to
The outfielder broke State'sIronmari record for consecutivegames played on Wednesday."It doesn't really mean much tom:." the humble All AFCperformer said of the record. “it Justmeans l was healthy and fortunateenough to start. i never reallythought much about it."Coach lilliot Avent will certainlycall upon the leadership of seniorslike Weber and Blackmon to carrythe team down the stretch. Thisweekend will have a lot on the linefor both teams.it just depends on which Stateteam decides to show up.Friday and Saturday's games willbe at 7 pin. and Sunday's matchup will be at l:3() pm.

as highly publicized as the “man ofswoosb" Tiger Woods. but could hemake a similar splash at theMasters as he jumps in with bothfeet first this April"
“Probably not." (‘lark said. “Hemight have been a little more readyfor it. having played there a fewtimes before and III the Britishopen. I'll just have to wait and see."
Wait. yes. but probably not forlong. 'l'Ini (‘lark has the right stuffto be a big name in golf. and healso comes from a good tradition ofgolf in South Africa with nameslike (iary Player and liniie lils.
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$6.99?” 3

OR TWO FOR $11.99?” I
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GIANT 20" ,

PIZZA WITH 1 .
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$9.99”. ;

compete to win the decathlon atI\(‘(‘sPerry. an All American hurdler.will be making his first outdoorappearance of the year in the Hi)meter hurdles as he returns from aterrific session of spring football. inwhich he has looked to securehimself a spot in the defensivebackfield. He begins the transitionat Duke this weekendPerry will be trying to fit as manyperformances in as possible In anattempt to prepare himself for the/\(‘(‘ championships. now Iiist twoweeks away.“My goal. when I finish the race,l don't want to feel like I couldhayc done more. I could have donethis.” l’cii‘y said. "l want to besatisfied .is I finish up the Iacc.“"it's a pretty big meet for me."Perry said “So l ian see exactlyhow far i Iiccd to ttllllL‘ as latbeing ready for the :\('('s. It's apretty big meet. though. because It‘san Invitational. and other people

Gym
toiiiiositl lliilli l'.II'I .

tl\

oddsron favorite.“(ieorgia should easily win thecompetition." ('oach MarkStevenson said. "and automaticallygo [to Nationals] as the winner ofthe region."Which leaves the remaining sixteams vying for one of the seven atlarge bids that will be left.in the two and three seeds are theschools from Florida and WestVirginia. respectively. The (iatorsenter the match with a l‘)o.()12ROS and a No. 4 national ranking.followed up closely by theMountaineers’ l‘)5.544 and No.6spot III the country.All of this looks like bad news Ifyou‘re a Wolfpack fan. as State

besides collegiate athletes will bethere,”
Some of those other peopleInclude Marion Jones. who will belong jumping and starts her sprintseason in the ltlt) meters. as well asformer world champion Antoniol’ettigrew. competing in the Mittagainst Jerome Young. a rising starand a member of the 4Xrltiti meterworld chariipionship team.
The 800 meters will leatui‘c sortieol the best competition. In whichl‘S. ()lympians .lulIc llennei‘ andMeredith Ramery \'.Ilnion battle Itout III the women's race and NCAAchampion liryan Woodward and()lympian Steve llolInaII lead .italented Incu's ticld
lhc lII\ Ilatlotial lieizins l'lltl.l\ .ll .‘pm. with the running t‘\t'lllsbeginning at -l p In It will takeplace .it l)llkt"s \\.I|latc \VatlcStadium,
“(iotta come out there and try tomake It happen." Perry said
enters as the fourth seed with anRQS of 104.0“). llut if there is oneadvantage that the Pack holds overany other four seeder coming intoItsregional competition. It's that bigcompetitions against bigcompetitors aren‘t that uncommon.It's gone against all three of thetop three teariis this season andknows what to c\pcct going Intothe match.“It really isn‘t any different thanwhen we went to Alabama and[competed against] Ari/ona Stateand llMass. if we go in and do ourjob. we can end up with an outsidechance to be second. but we couldeasily end up third. If we end upthird. we‘ve got a great shot atNo.l(). ll or [2 spot IIi thecountry. ‘And if State can do jtlsl that.Stevenson might well be booking aflight for UCLA and Nationals IIItwo weeks.Only time will tell.
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STATELY LADIES

NEEDED FOR THE
1995

FOOTBALL SEASON

A meeting has been scheduled for the Weisiger
Brown Athletic Facility (Football Office) on
Tuesday. April 14 at 5:30 pm. for anyone
interested in becoming a Stately Lady.

(Please bring a photograph of yourself to the meeting)

iSr
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Spear’s art

atNCSU

I A Gallery of Art and Design display captures the heart
of an atypical family.

l1\ll\l\ (no I \l'-t.if’ Wmv-r
l).ryr-.l Spear's award winning photography takes theitl‘vst'lH‘l into the intimate lives of tire Neugents as hedocuments their ofteti disturbing daily life. lintitled" he Neiigciits. ('lose to Home." the exhibit openedApril 2 .it the Gallery of Art and Design in thel'nryeisity Student Center. Admission is free. Theesliibil, which runs iiiilil July 1‘). will eventuallybecome a part of the university's permanent collection.the Neugent family lives iii the same community inw llltll Spear resides. Spear spent seven yearsdeyelopiiig a trust and respect with the family that isclearly l.‘\l(lL‘lll in the photos. Spear began to constderhimself a part of the Neugent‘s intimate life, and theygrew to accept liirii as such.Spear began his life with the Neiigents in 1987. "I hadchosen them as subjects because of the uniqueness oftheir lifestyle." he said.“('1 hey have) clung to the traditions of the tenantlaiinei. ('ertain customs typical of the pre-World War11 South are still practiced by the Neugents. such as thelaborious rob of saving the tobacco crop.“ Spear said.Spear tllllSILlCl'S his focus on the Neugenls to centeraround their work. crises arid celebrations. RogerManly. the curator of the Gallery of Art and Designsaid. " I’lie Neugents gave him permission to enter intotheir ltycs and to record sortie of their most intimateand priyate moments. while he gave them a chance totell their own story with great honesty and dignity." Healso describes Spear‘s photos as, “neithercondescending to the Neugents. nor glorifying."Spear‘s dedication to his work helps to shorten the

See SPEAK, Page 7 P

Homeopathy

discussed on

campus

I The NCSll Alternative Medicine Club mixes up its
medicine.

.\1 \l'l l.lt)l l1l\Assistant Features Emor
With all the adyancements and landmarkachievements made in medicine in the past century,surely one is likely to think of our modem allopathicmedical practices as swift. secure. efficient and safe.But are they'.’ We regard the science of medicine asbarbaric when looking backwards only a hundredyears. will people one hundred years from now lookback at our practices With the same feelings andattiludcs’Medical student Amir (‘rodusi came to Harrelson Halland ciitici/ed some of our “advanced" medicalprocedures at a class this past Wednesday. Why woulda medical student criticize his own art‘.’ Godusi isn't amedical student in the traditional sense of the word butinstead a practitioner of art alternative realm ofmedicine called homeopathy. In his lecture. he made astrong case for homeopathy and explained why he feltthat it was superior to the modern allopathic methodspracticed today.Homeopathy is an Eastern forrn of the science ofmedicine. Widely practiced in India and Pakistan. thescience of lioriieopalhy is rooted in what is called theLaw of Similars This law states that certain symptomsof a particular disease or condition can be cured by theintroduction of organic material (plants, minerals.tissue) into the body which cause the satire symptomsor effects. All remedies are organic, and they areintroduced as remedies only alter being processed insuch a way that they are finally reduced to air aqueoussolution diluted to a 1:100 concentration.This leads to another homeopathic belief. Godusistressed the fact that the body itself is quite capable ofcuring processes in itself; he put it simply by saying,"The body is not intelligent. but responsive." Whenhomeopathic remedies are introduced to a sensitivebiological system. the body does indeed respond.Given one of hundreds of remedies which arecatalogued in the homeopathic bible. “Pharmacopea”(yes. it is FDA approved), a practicing homeopathchooses one remedy which matches the symptoms thepatient rs experiencing. Usually. this is the cure. if itisn't. there are no side effects one big differencebetween the two branches of medicine."('ures should come in a harmless way.“ was(‘iodusi's cry for the evening. The stark contrastbetween the homeopathic method of dealing with acondition and the method which standard medicalpractices would prescribe were. in some cases, nothingshort of astounding. For example. a patient complainsof the symptoms of kidney stones. A homeopath has acatalogued and tested method to deal with kidneystones involving large quantities of cranberry juice orcider and a shocking dose of olive oil. Compared to theallopathic standard treatment of surgical removal.drinking cranberry price and listening to the advice andinstructions of a homeopath certainly become anattractive option.

See than", Page 7 D

Technician
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Pi is l \ il'l‘u » Krilli Ema-iiiNCSU students, Kyler England and Jeremie McGowan, practice their music that was recorded onEngland’s CD, “Cacoonlng.”

Kyler England says her

goodbyes with a CD

I Graduating NCSU student will
release her first album this Saturday.

(til 1(l\l\ .\l\iui~
Social to lt't'll‘IU-ll‘

Spoken words do not come aseasily as songs for Kyler lzngland.With music she finds the voice tocommunicate the changes thathave become a constant theme inher life oy er the past three years.
lingland. an N (' State seniordouble majoring lll chemistry and aself-designed iiiiilli disciplinarystudies concentration in worldmusic and wines. is ready to turnthe page to the next chapter of herlife. After four years at Nt‘Sl'.she's packing her bags and she'sready to go 7 back to school. llllsMay. orily days after graduation.she will head to Boston to attendBerklee College of Music.Before she leaves, lirigland. 22.will graduate with a 4.0 GPA andwill release her debut album.featuring seven original songswritten over the past three years.England calls the album “acollection of snapshots of me asmy life has changed over the pastcouple of years."Now the album. titled“Cocooning.” is ready to emerge.England‘s friends. family and fanscan share in the music that they‘veheard come together after twoyears of performances around theTriangle. Saturday. she will showher thanks by throwitig a (‘ompactDisc release party at Raleigh'sFORUM & function gallery at 9pm.

“it's my last really. really bigperformance for the people whosebeen listening to me for so long."

she say s. "it marks a fuming poiiitfor me. in that soon I will beginspending all my time and energyon the things that make me. me.""t‘ocooning" is the final productof two years of work and soulsearching that came about when anengineer at ()sceola Studios lllRaleigh offered to let lingland ctitan album highlighting the strengthof her \OICC. “I had to diye in thereand take a chance.“ she says. “Itwas challenging. btit it's incrediblyftilfilliiig to work with those ideasas they take shape and hear howthey finally come together in theend.” .'1'1ie 27*nlllltllc long album is anintrospective but strong look at thecoming of age of the womanw hose voice is often heardresonating through the third floorof Bagwell Hall. where she is aresident advisor. Its songs recall amore wistful Joni Mitchell in thefolksy singer/songwriter tradition.but with a more aural atmosphere.attributing to England‘s thick’as-molasses voice.Her voice and the acousticarrangements really deliver the feelof “('ocooning." which looks tothe future to suggest change. self?realization and hope with sincerewistfulness. ()n the title track.England deals with the changesthat brought her realization of self:"1 have shaken winter's icy hand/and was paralyzed by doubt/fro/en inside out/ and I felt like astranger in my skin’ who was thatgirl‘.’ she wasn't mer‘ ‘cause I‘vebeen in a restless cocooning“woven in my thoughts."
“When i heard the final product."she says. “there were a lot ofdifferent emotions. As a musician.I hear how he grown as a person;

llccl fulfilled "

lll

lcrcrnic .\ic( rowan. a minor in art ,and design. played upright bass onall biil one of the album's lt'acks. “lthink it‘s awesome.” he says of the('1). "l-ycry song is diflcicnt. 11think It s gical betatisc the ('1) isKyler. the lilliSlI. is kylci .iiid the ‘stillgs rtl‘t‘ Ky lL‘l
'llie (‘1) is the transition that willlead Kyler l iiclanil into lici newlife .it Bciklcc She plans tocontinue \\llll her music whilestudying aridio cngiiicciiiig andproduction and pursuing othermusic styles that. tiiilrl recently.liayc been more unfamiliar to her.“1 don‘t want to be labeled ortypccast.” she says. "I plan towelcome a lot of influences intomy style. want to be artistic withmy music. 1 don't want to write foran audicnt c l‘iir not going tocottlttyc songs rust to get anaudience. But. it’s my hope thatmy music w 'H liiid .rii audience."
The album helped her realt/cwho she is and where she wants toend up “In retrospect." linglandsaid of the past few years, “1 cartsee how all the little things. menthe thing that seemed like the endof the world at the time. haye mademe who I aiii and have got me tothe point where l atii happy withwhere l'm going. it's going to be atough road."
“I‘m going to have to be able tolook in the mirror and knowexactly who it is looking back atme everyday. But l‘m ready now."said England.
For more information on the Cl)release party. call 82‘) 0480. Tofind out more about Kyler, visither Web site at wwwdckana.com kyler
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Cinema
('ampus (‘inema$150 w rth Student Identification. 82 withoutin . April We Sat. April 4 "Amtstad" at 7 6t 10 pm.Sun . April 4 "Hunt for Red October" at 7 pm FREE:Mon. April (i "Marcia Rock" at 7 pm. FRH:
Music
Berkeley (‘aféin. April 3|.il' l)ayc BandSat. April 4 t‘ol. Bruce Hampton & Fiji Marinerslllllls. April ‘) Snake Oil Medicine ShowBrewerySat. April 4 ProrPain. Pissing Razors "egative StateThurs. April 0 Weekend lixcursion(‘at‘s (‘radleFri.. April 3 Jump Little ChildrenSat. April 4 Blue RagsLake Boone (‘ountry ClubFri.. April 3 FishboneLizard & SnakeFri.. April 3 Disband. Reflex PoiritSat. April 4 Dot. GlassThurs. April 9 Mayflies. StarpointRecord Exehange- Hillsborough Streetl‘ri.. April 3 lnllicted Spoon at 7 pm.Sat. April 4 PeeNuckle at 7 pm.Thurs. April 9 Felectic Bastards at 7 pm.Ziggy‘s Winston SalemFri.. April 3 Marshall TuckerSat. April 4 Limp Bizcut. Clutch. SevendustSuit. April 5 Propain. Meat Rocket
Performances
Thompson TheatreFri. & Sat. April 3 & 4 “Romantic Comedy“ at 8 pm.Raleigh Memorial AuditoriumFri. & Sat. April 3 & 4 “Swan Lake“ by UniversalBallet of Korea at 8 pm. $19-$39.Carolina Theatre - DurhamFri., April 3 Nenna Freelon & Friends (Jazz) at 8 pm.$12—$22'l‘hurs.. April 9 Bale Folclorico da Bahia (Braziliandance) at 8 pm. $127323Graham Memorial Theatre - UNC-CHFri-Sun. April 375 Playmakers present “Mrs. Klein"$9823Jones Auditorium - Meredith CollegeFri. & Sat. April 3 5; 4 “Practical Heart" (opera) Fri.at 8 pm. Sat. at 3 pm. & 8 pm.NC Museum of ArtFri.. April 3 Sanford Sylvan (vocals) at 7:30 pm.Raleigh Little TheatreFri. 8: Sat. April 3 & 4 "Death and the Maiden" at 8
pm. $10Raleigh Oratorio SocietySat, April 4 “Vespers and Mass" at 8 pm. $12-$15Witherspoon Student Center - NCSUTues, April 7 Bobby Hinton and Shades of Blue(Jazz) at 8 pm. 8385
Events
Arts(‘enter. (‘arrhoroFri.. April 3 'l‘ransactors Experimental Theatre at 8pm. ‘33Fri.. April 3 Tomas Kubineck: Cenificd Lunatic at 7pm.Sat. April 4 Quintessential (Jazz/Funk) at 8 pm. $5Sat. April 4 Sorigwriter‘s Showcase at 8 pm. $8Sun. April 5 Tim Smith at 7:30 pm. $3N.(‘. State FairgroundsFri. Sun. April 35. Gem & Mineral Show in ScottBuildingSat. April 4 tilectric Vehicle Challenge at MidwayBuildingSat. at Sun.. April 4 8r 5, Appaloosa Show at Huntllorse (‘omplexSun. April 5 Raleigh Radio(iraham HolhoUser Burldings'l‘ues. April 7 Home Builders of Raleigh in GrahamButldingl'ues. April 7 Sherwin Williams Co. Paint Show inScott BuildingThompson Theatre NCSUTues. April 7 Poetry Readings from Jaki Green, AlanShapiro & Sarah Lindsay at 7:30 pm. $10

Hanifest in

Opportunities
NC Museum of Art'l‘hurs., April 9 Lecture “Slouching Toward theMillenium: Recent European Art“ at 8 pm. 55Study Abroad ()l‘lieeMon.. April 6 English Lang. info. Session at StudyAbroad ()fficeSt.Paul AME Church RaleighSat. April 4 "Body. Mind and Spirit" (workshops) at9 a.m.Regulator Bookshop - Durham'l‘ues.. April 7 Alan Shapiro (poet) reading at 7 pm.
Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art“inventing the American Landscape" through April30.“Sacred and Fatal: The Art of Louise Bourgeois"through May 31.“Georg Baselitz: Portraits of Elke" through May 17.Arts(‘enter - Carrborro“Embracing the Unexpected“ by Daddiego runsthrough April 22.Duke University Museum of Art Duke East(‘ampus“The Birth of an Image" through May 17
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Abovethe law?

I President off the hoolt for now.
he latest news of PresidentBill (‘ltrttoii has some whooppose hint .t little on thebaffled stdc. On Wed. April l. l'.5. District Judge Sitsan Wrightruled that the Paula Jones v s‘.Clinton one would be dismissedftoiii court

I.\ gmcrntncnt report stated thateven it t‘lttttort did make a crudeproposition. the :udge concludedthat It would not constitute sexualassault. and there was no proofJones was emotionally afflicted orpuntslted in the workplace.
lt' sortieone makes sexualadvances and asks for sexualfavors. then what exactly is thatreferred to as ’ Sexual assault issupposed to be unwanted words andactions taken upon another. isn'tthis exactly what (‘linton is accusedof"
The judge ruled that there was notenough evidence to support Jones'allegations This ts understandable.except that a person‘s word is nolonger considered truth or held asenough ev idence.
How cart someone prove that heor she was assaulted or raped? Theotily way to prove that one has beensexually assaulted is by having avideo. witness or tape recording ofthe actions. No one knows if he orshe will be assaulted; therefore.there will be no evidence unlessthere happens to be a witness. One

reporter stated that Clinton took avast enterprise to suppressev tdcncc.
Judge Wright also raised the issuethat a lawsuit cannot be triedagainst the president while he is ittoffice. Then what is the purpose ofhaving one at all'.’ Imagine thatPresident Clinton is found guiltyalter he is no longer in office. Thatwill not be beneficial at all to l'. S.citizens. The purpose of the‘tillt‘gtilltitts is to prove that (‘ltntonis an unfit president who deservesimpeachment. if he is found guiltyafter his term. then what is thepoint'.’ it won't even matter then.
If an N. C. State employee stolemoney front the university, thatperson would be tried now and notfive years later. That‘s how it‘ssupposed to be. A slap on the wristis like no punishment at all. And ifClinton is guilty and is not triednow. he is receiving permission tocontinue his alleged activities.
Paula Joncs' lawyers will appeal,but the main point is that thepresident will not be tried until he isout of office. What will it matter toU. S. citizens then'.’
Whether Clinton was allowedspecial treatment since he is thepresident is not known. And he maynot be tried after his term. either.The only thing voting citizens cando is take the back seat. There isabsolutely no telling what willhappen in the near future with ourpresident.

Forum

Student apathy is
disheartening

You know what upsets me themost‘ lhc fact that students todayjast do not care about what goes onaround them For the past twoweeks. it has been nothing butcampaigns. debates and flyersshoved in people‘s faces. Yet.people still do not vote. This pastTuesday. I was asked to run thepolls in front of the campusbookstore. One of my jobs was totry to convince people to vote. So.in my cheery voice. i walked up toa fellow student and said. “Heyman. have you voted yet”" Hisresponse. “i don i give a shit aboutthat kind of stuff." l did not knowltow to respond to his statement. sounfortunately, I let him walk away.l just could not believe howsomeone could not care aboutsomething that directly affects hisor her life here on campus. What ismore important than taktttg twominutes out of your life to vote forsomeone who could end up makingthis campus a better place foreveryone? Who know s. that twominutes you spent voting couldhave been the deciding vote thatchose the Winning candidate. Butthe funny tlttng is that whensomething goes wrong on campusnext semester with one of ourstudent leaders. i can almostguarantee that those same studentswho refused to vote will be the firstones bitching about what wentwrong. The week after Easter breakwe have election runoffs. At thistime. i would like to encourageeveryone to educate themselves onthe remaining candidates. and takethose two extremely importantminutes out of their lives to vote.
Senator Rajesh MirchandaniFreshman. Political Science
Monteith cartoon

is misleading
Your editorial cartoon of March27 was both creative and funny.Lest any of your readers take it tooliterally, however, they shouldknow that ('hancellor Montetth hasno role in the searclt for a newchancellor.The search is being conducted forthe ITNC Board of Governors by acommittee appointed by the NC.State Board of Trustees. PresidentMolly Broad asked the committeeto encourage all candidates,including those whose present

positions require that they apply inconfidence. Whether the names ofany candidates are released beforethe new chancellor is named is upto the Board of Governors andPresident Broad. who are intent onfinding and hiring the best.
Joseph SandersAssociate Vice Chancellor

Pro-lite denies Pro-
choice a chance

()n 'l hurs. March 26 of HumanRights Week at .\' (' State,Wolfpack NOW attempted toexpress oirr belief that womenshould maintain reproductivefreedom tn our society. OnThursday afternoon. we held apeaceful demonstration in responseto the anti aborttontst “lifc tree"display in the brickyard. Thatnight. we went back to bestow areminder on the campuscomrnuntty of the marginal choiceswomen had before the Roe v.Wade decision. We placed Wercoat hangers (the hanger is asymbolic instrument of the kinds of"tools“ used in performing illegalabortions) around one of the treesand used chalk to express prochoice sentiment.There were four young menwatching us from the steps of anearby budding while we worked.As we left. some of us noticed theywere surrounding the tree. One ofus went over to them and asked ifthey were planning to destroy ourdisplay. They became agitated anddented any such intent. Later thatnight, however. they were seensweeping away our messages andthrowrng our coat hangers into thetrash.We are disappointed thatmembers of our own campus wentto such great lengths to obstructour freedom of speech. Theprivrlege of free expression comeswith the responsibility of toleratingthe views of others. it wouldappear that in addition to thesemen's desire to control our wombs.they also wish to suppress ourvorees.
Wolfpack N.().W.

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum Letters.
They are likely to be
printed if they:

l. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer'sname. and if the writer is a student,his/her majorTechnician will consrder allsubmissions, but does notguarantee they wrll be published.

Technician

The right

Nsiztiir: Di “.thStaff (.oltminist
According to the Declaration ofindependence. Americans are givencertain unalienable rights. includinglife. liberty and the pursutt ofhappiness. Sounds good, doesn't it“But when you are lying in a hospitalbed in chronic pain with no hope ofreprieve. the pursuit of happinessand life doesn't sound so good.instead. the liberty to die wttlidignity becomes more important.But legally. that's a liberty thegovernment does not allow you tohave.Euthanasia is frccdom...thcfreedom to die with dignity. Thehuman will to live is a powerfulthing. perhaps one of the ritostpowerful attributes we maintain.But when that will has beenexhausted. and ii person lies tlicrcparalyzed by pain. who is thegovernment to say to a patient thathe or she shouldn't die .it thatmoment? liuthanasia shouldn‘t besomething debated in a courtroomor art office. it‘s a personal issuethat should be rcscrycd for thecritically ill and their families.You would tlitnk. tn the societywe ltvc Ill. that people would

“fiimitm‘u‘a‘mum'W-Qppgag
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applaud those who want to die withdignity rather than become a victimof a crippling disease or injury. Butthat is certainly not the case. in theminds of many Americans. Dr. JackKevorkian has tainted the idea ofeuthanasia. though pro-euthanasiagroups continue to disassociatcthemselves from Kevorkian. Thosewho die at the hands of Dr.Kevorkian don‘t die with dignityrnosi of them sit in a car inhalingcarbon monoxide. That is noteuthanasia. Kevorkian’s actions aredoctor-assisted suicide. Though thecrtd result is the same, euthanasia isa show of bravery while doctorrassisted suicide is an act ofcowardice. America cannotcontinue to intertwine the two.funeral expenses have risen totheir highest ever, exceeding $5000.(oupled with that. the increasingprice of caring for the critically illand those patients who are left tosuffer urittl their death becomes afinancial burden on their families.No one wants to die With the ideathat their memory Will causefinancial and emotional turmoil fortheir loved ones. liuthaitastaprovides “relief“ from the costs ofunnecessary medical treatments.Mourning arid emotional suffering

to die

often accompany the death of afriend or a family member . that'san inevitable fact. But byprolonging death. we prolong thesuffering of the patient and the onesaround them. What does thataccomplish? The foiidest mernortesof the critically ill aren't thosefound within the walls of a hospitalroom. No one wants the last sight oftheir loved one to be a weak andfading body punctured by tubes andle. lt sectns selfish for someone tosuffer through this pain just so thatfamilies and friends cart enjoy a fewmore moments with ltiiii or her.Back when l was in the secondgrade. 1 got harassed constantly bythis other kid named Roy. He wouldoften push my friends and mearound and take ottr lunch money.My cousin volunteered to take caretil Roy. but i vowed to do it myself.One day as Roy ventured over torob me of my lunch. i decided totake a stand. ()n that day. l stood tipto the bully. Afterwards. l was oncloud tune I had regained mydignity. litithanasia gives a patientthe opportunity to stand up againstthe bully called late. Through thisfoiiii of death. a patient is able tortiaintaiit hislicr dignity and to live
sec Duooms. l’agc 7

Dependence poses risks
KlilY M‘in‘Strif‘ tittrrztrtrfi

All my life I‘ve bccit a bigStreisand fart Okay. okay so thisis a boldface lie. Brit i promise l'mbutlding tip to something here. Bearwith me. It will soon becomeapparent that professing myundying admiration for Babs (realor not) is the only fitting way/.tostart the latest of my rantings.So like i said. l'm a big fan ofBarbara l love the nose, thevotcc is like butter, you get thepicture. But. sadly (cue the violins).when l was a young impressionablegirl. the chanteuse wrth the schnozled me astray. in the widceeyedinnocence of my youth, every wordthat poured from her golden throatwas unrcfuted gospel, She could tellno lie. And then a cruel worldopened my eyes.i used to believe it when shewould sing, “people who needpeople are the luckiest people in theworld." However. after two decadesand a long string ofdisappointments later. i canhonestly say. ”no. they‘re not."Barbara is a big fatty liar. if therewas any justice tn the world. herpants would be engulfed in flames,in accordance with the prescribedpunishment for all perjurers. Ofcourse. in retrospect i should haveseen it coming, i mean, Pinocchiohad a big nose. too. and we all nowhow reputable he was.People who need people aren‘tlucky. They are elfacm the most

pathetic sort of beings on the planet.Why" Because people who needpeople are forced to wander throughtheir days thinking about thisperson or that one. wondering whatthey're doing. what they‘re thinkingabout. what they think of them inreturn. People who need peopleactually have to care. There is nochorce. And thus, they‘re pathetic.Sound a bit harsh" Okay. so maybei don't mean all of what l'm saying(even l'm not this bitter 7— Ipromise). However. l still hold thatsuch people are a sad sort. Yet. thenagain. as pathetic as they may be.they‘re human.Let's face it. We're all sad sorts.We all need each other. We all needto feel love and approval and somesense of self-worth. These aren'tbad things. on the contrary. they‘revery positive emotions. Ourdownfall is that we can‘t find thesethings for ourselves. instead. werely on others to point them out tous. That's where we become needy.And that's why we‘re pathetic.Look at the animal kingdom. Howmany other animals look to theirfellow specie-mates for some signthat they're worth something? Doesa dog really care if another doglikes him/her or not? Do pigs primpbefore interacting with other pigs?[)0 giraffes give a flying flip thatthe rest of the animal kingdomthinks they're ridiculous looking?No. Humans are the only animalsthat have to seek out the opinions ofothers to feel content With whomthey are. With all of our grand

intelligence. we lack the ability tojust be.Don't get me wrong being ahuman certainly has its benefits.Things like opposablc thumbs andindoor facilities and cable televisionare all nice to have on hand. Btit ourhigher faculties of thought provideus With the tools to overanalylceverything. Sometimes we're toosmart for our own good.And now my point in writing.reached by the most roundaboutway possible. is simple be awareof the effect you have on thosearound you. Because we sillyhumans are such an impressionableand needy lot. there‘s a good dealof confusion and hurt and sadnessthat gets felt on a daily basis A badfeelings that don‘t necessarily haveto happen and could be avoided ifwe just took the time to think aboutour actions. Too often we forgetthat we're all linked by the samebasic desires to feel liked andaccepted.Yet it's important that we allunderstand this link because when itgets down to the nitty gritty. we‘reall just parts of the same chains.spokes iii the same endless cycles.The girl who totally dogs a guy shethinks is a dork ts the same girlwho's hopelessly obsessed With aguy who vrews her as a dork. Whatl'm preaching is a golden rulementality do unto others as youwould have them do unto yoti. Andfor God's sakes let's all realilc that
Sec MARKS, Page 7 ’
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bridges between him and thefamily and then to uscorrespondingly. Manly said.
The photos show a strong levelof accqitance between subjectand photographer. As theybecame closer. the itnages beganto reflect the spiritual and sensualsides of the family Howeverdisturbing and honest. there is nosense of an intrusive voyeurism,or a feeling that we shouldn‘t beseeing this part of their lives.
The photos show the Neugentsitt their life as they live it. “Ourlife is hard, don‘t you know. attimes." Mamie Neugent. thefamily matriarch. says. Thephotos seem to show that the lifeshe has led could have takenplace at almost any point duringthe last 200 years.
Alongside the exhibit are afamily tree and a chronology ofthe photographed events. whichinspire a feeling of ultimateinclusion in the observer. Perhapsthe most irttimate part of Spear‘swork is the sensation that. whileyou are looking at the itnages ofthe Ncugents. they are alsolooking back at you.

(omuuud ll'illl Pit-t

case of people going up to theirfriends and sharing informationabout Chang's campaign. which isnot illegal.Rowell's plan was to confer wttliChang. btit he stated that theywould appeal the decision. Rowellsaid the foctts would be on anappeal on the “entire unit." if needbe. But again be specificallytargeted the charge that Cfiatig wentdoor to door iii her carnpatgnefforts.Rowell said Chang's supporterswould appeal the disqualification tothe s Board. but he did not feeloptimistic that the s Board wouldoverturn its decision. Rowell saidhe was fairly certain that theywould have to take Chang‘s appealto the Judicial Board.Indeed. lll (ireco‘s opinion. the .sBoard Will "most likely uphold itsdecision,"(ireco said ('hang cattnot appealher disqualification to the JudicialBoard. s Board rules do not makestipulations for certain appeals tothe Judicial Board. These rules statethat " a candidate issued acampaign warning had the right topetition a warning within 24 hoursof the issuing of the warning Anycandidate appealing a wanting mustissue a statement of appeal to the sBoard Chairman. [he s Board mustmeet before the disqualification of acandidate to review the appeal...“No further prov isions for appeal aremade iii the s Board rules.According to (ireco. Chang wouldhave had the option to appeal theentire . But. as site poirtted out,Board rules state that “appeals mustbe filed no later than 5 p.m. on theday following an or run-offChang's option of appealing theentire expired at 5 p.m. onWednesday. at which time she hadnot filed an appeal.
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Should Chang‘s appeal lack thestrength to overturn the Board'sdecision. runner—up Andrew Paynewill take office. (‘ireeo said.Payne had yet to hear all thespecifics of Chang‘s case as ofThursday night.“I trust what the [I board has dotteso far." Payne said. “Theirdecisions have been fair in thepast “Payne said that. iii general. be was“shocked."“I'd hate that any elected officerwould put themselves in a positionto be disqualified," Payne said.Payne is still far from celebratinga victory. He recognized that thereare still appeals to be heard andacknowledged that (hang has everyright to appeal.Payne himself had two warnings.but he considered them warningsagainst his campaign. not againstacts he had personally committed.Payne said his supporters hadcommitted these violations.“But I did not campaign door todoor." Payne said.Payne had already appealed theentire before Chang wasdisqualified. He contends thatCentennial Campus and liastCampus did not have sufficientvoting stations.But. even if the is overturned.Chang's warnings would still befield against her. and Payne. if thedisqualification stands. would beleft the sole candidate for studentbody president.

wlth the exhlbltlon ‘The Neugents. Close to home." .1

Health
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The presentation was sponsoredby the NC. State AlternativeMedicine Club. the HomeopathicCollege in Durham aitd tlte'I‘riangle Area Homeopathic Study(iroup. 'l‘o learn more about thisintrigutng alternative side ofmedicinal science. you can attendsimilar classes.The first. a class III .tcutc selfcare. the pt‘cyeritise side ofhomeopathic medicine. will be heldWed. April it and Wed. April ISat Jaycee Community Center. l'hcclass will cover treatment ofconditions such as the flu. burns.injuries and pain. ’l’he cost is $25for students. To register. call H75768‘).Also. Sat. April 25. a lecture willhe held at Books A Million inRaleigh. This lecture. titled"Homeopathy iii Action." will begiven by Dr. Manfred Mueller. thefounder of the IlorticopalhtcCollege iii Durham He will discusscases such as higli blood pressure.ADD. depression. insomnia.idiopathic disorders. arthritis.asthma. ear infections. diabetes.allergies. (iulf War Syndrome.AIDS attd caiuetfree. lhc lecture is
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on cloud tune for his or her last fewseconds. Who would ever want todie an) other way‘.’Much opposition to euthanasiacomes trout those who claim thatdot tots have no right to play (iodwith soincone's life. This argumenthas been UlllllCd time and timeagain against the medicalprofession. flack when the art ofsurgery first began. its opponentsused the same defense. Butsomehow society eventually cameto the conclusion that it wasacceptable. Similar oppositioncame when blood transfusions wereintriuliiced. To quote oneeuthanasia activist. “Are you”playing (lod' when you pull theplug...or when you put it in?"Doctors aren't deciding who shoulddie arid who shouldn't ,, thatwould be playing (,‘iod. Instead.they extend compassion to thosewith no hope of recovery by endingtheir suffering.()tliet critics look at the advancesmade in science and technologyand ask how a doctor canaccurately determine that a personis without hope of recovery. Ifpeople don't trust their doctorenough to make an accuratediagnosis, particularly one inregard to a life or death situation.then he or she probably shouldn'tbe their doctor.To be honest. I don't advocateeuthanasia for any of the reasonslisted above. It wasn’t until I sawmy friend suffer through his finaldays that I became adamant aboutthe legalization of euthanasia.l’araly/ed by excruciating pain, belast laid there in a vegetative state.He was too young to haveconsidered drafting a living will, sohe was forced to remain alive untildeath overcame him. I foundmyself praying that God would endhis pain. and I didn’t really careItow (iod did it w as long as hedidn't have to suffer anymore.l‘iventiially. my friend did die. buthe was nothing like the friend that Ihad come to know. I don’t wantthat for myself. I want to die withdignity.The government gives us the rightto practice religion. but we alsohave the right not to engage inreligion. (‘iovemment allows us tobear arms but grants us protectionif we choose not to. Thegovernment should also let us liveand die if we choose.
I: mull your munitions. comments,or l'ft'lt‘.\ In Natalie u!.S'ui':,[.t'vz@uol. com
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Spend part of this summer in an environment that teaches morethan you could ever learn in the college classroom...aboutyourself...about an incredible career opportunity available tomen and women who measure up to our standards. If yoursummer goals are higher than just soaking up the sun. thencontact Capt. Tingle. or Capt. Beltran at (800) 270-9874 ext. 1815.
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PEACE

The benefits last a lifetime!

CORPS .

TUESDAY.APRIL

General Information Session
7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Nelson Hall -- B 45

1-800-424-8580ORWWW.PEACECORPS.GOV

WESTEAGLEyon—urn

Job-Net Branch Manager.L

Excellent opportunity awaits Latin American Studies and SpanishMajors to interact in a multi-cultural envrronment. Part time
assistant needed to assist West Eagle statt. Flexrble hoars.
Great opportunity to torn a growrng organization very close to
campus. Please stop by or send a resume to the West Eagle

N
3f l6-l02 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh, NC 27606
9|9-829-5l l2

BRIGHT l-I

Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center offers parentsconvenient, high quality child (are for children

six weeks through five years.
”Mdmmm.

Nu i “trail:
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Call 852-0509 for information.
Tar—learn about employment opportunities, call 852-0509. !
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H ‘I \\. ‘ I CAROLINA POOL NORTH Raleigh Clothing Various posrtions available for Apartment for Rent. 2 Bedroom: 2 r i .. . DRUM lessons All styles(. p dnt(( MANAGEMENT. INC. Wholesaler is seeking to fill part tulipart time customer service FEMALE $10091“ '0 share nice Bath o Sleeping loll Deck and I I s“ Cl Convenient to Wolltine Bacheloralso home in W Raleigh w r Mom/ Storage near NCSU May ‘5‘ Degree in Percussion Musrc$280.00 - $422.00 1 Week #-BOnuseslll You probably saw our1 2 pg. ad a rew weeks baikStudent Painting Companies 101We are now hiring Crew LeadersCrew Painters for this summerLinited openings so call 460 -6061 today for info 8. anapplication Remember We arenot one of those student franchisecompanies Find out foryourselt Call Today!

100 lNSTRUCTORSN E E D E D. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics, etc Goodsalary/tips! 800-422—9842.(www.campcayuga.com.)
A.E. Finley YMCA is looking forlifeguards and swrm instructors forcurrent summer and tall positionsContact Dean at 848 9622
Accountant (Temp) #98123 inTown of Cary Requires one yearexperience and accountingbackground Apply immediatelyCall (919) 319-4500Code2831Categcry 851 or V'Sllwww crcary no as EOE AA
ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT F‘Sl‘ltllg indusltyExcellent earnings and benefitspotentiail Ail mayor employersAsk us how' 51‘7324 3115 extA5359‘
Annas Resources Inc apologizesfor its tax malfunctions for the lasttwo weeks Please ’Prmall allcorrespondents In 431 WFranklin Street. Suite 30. ChapelHill. NC. 27516
ARE YOU A MARKETINGMAJOR r MAYBE ABUSINN MAJOR OR WANTVALUABLE EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU LAND THEDREAM JOB!Technician has Jr. Ad Rep.positions open and areaccepting applications lor allother positions. Learn whatgoes into to making thingswork from the inside. Call515-2029 attn: Alan Hart oremail :alan@sma.scatncsu.edu

A55rstant Manger for Benproduction planning, supervrsmg.& coordinating kitchen activrties.customer servrce 8. catering.Send resume to PO Box 33577Raleigh NC 27636 or tax859-9810
Attention Pyschology SBDIOIS/Juniors Interested in working 15hrs r'week wrth a specral childusrng ABArApplied BehavrorAnalysrs? Good pay andExperience Jorn the teamCall469—4914
ATTENTION STUDENTS FROMTHE WINSTON SALEM.CLEMMONS. AND ADVANCEAREAS Summer painters andcrew managers are currently beingrecruited for exterior work in theseareas. No experience necessary40 hrs’week. 57 00 hr O bonuses'Call (919) 37075739 WilliamJohnson
A T T E N T l O NUNDERGRADUATEbusmess students. nowintervrewrng on campus formanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinafor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)398—4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
Auto Industry Consultants wanted'Male and Female No experiencerequired Promote ourrevolutionary new LeaseAlternative. Unlimited IncomeOpportunity The MemberConsultant program can pay forthe new vehicle you drive Forinformation send name andaddress to Five Star Agent—1818Windmere Way~ Myrtle Beach.SC 29575-5833
AVAILABIE IMMEDIATELYNeeds office and warehousepeople Office Duties Include.Basrc Data Entry lnvorces andManilesting le train 3-6 30pmMon«Fri Contact Kelly @ 231.2124 Warehouse Duties. loadingtrucks and cleaning warehouseHrs. 3-9pm Moanrr willing to traincontact Khris @ 23172124
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15-40rhour. Jobplacement assrstance is toppriority, Call for info about butspring turtion special Save$100 w/ Valid Student ID.Offer ends 3—3198. Raleigh'sBartending School. Call now676-0774.

Now Hiring for Summer 1998'Pool Managers 'Lileguards”Swim InstructorsCharlotte, Raleigh.GreensboroNCL‘IIE‘I‘ITVIle. SC Columbia. SCFor it‘lormation (704l 889744.39
Clerical Posnion Part timeposrlions available for generaloffice work Hours needed areMONVFRI 9anrtpm or tpm-5pr'iBusy Office Great workingconditions Call Derrell @ 782-81 ll
Courier Posrtion Part timep05ition available for courier inRaleigh area. Company Carlpm~4prn Call Derrell@ 782-8111
CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS Workers earn up to$2.000$ month (prs andbenefits) in seasonal/yeareroundposmons World Travel (Hawaii.Alaska. Mexico. Caribbean. etc )Ask us how' fill-3243093 ExtC53593
Earn an extra 5250.00 wktyFor free info send a SASE to008P O Box 67Terre Haute. (N 47808
EARN UP TO $2.000 part time inlust 478 weeks Memolrnk needs 1highly motivated indivrdual todirect its summer sales marketingprotect at NC State ContactCarlene at (888) 509-6380
Expresso bar needs experiencedbaristas in AM Great (ob Up to'57 hour Call David at 5100683
FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed forsmall animal hospital. 15miles East 01 Raleigh.Pertect tor pre—vet student.Cafl553-4601
GOODBERRY’S Serve DelrcrousFrozen Custard in Friendly CleanEnvrronment. Evenings andWeekends STD/hr 1146 KildareFarm Rd Cary 467-2386
GREAT Elm GREAT 2A1Upbeat Cafe In CameronVillage (walking distancefrom State). Looking for afew fun people. Flexiblehours. School is alwayspriority It. Contact Bart @821-7117.

time positions inmediatelylull and part time uosrtions thisSummer We offer llexitileschedules and regular pay raisesMust be able to W 70 lbs anddependable transportation Call 1BOD-84979949 and leave yourname. phone number and besttime to Cali
Now hiring (or SUMMFR Poo'Managers and Lifeguards to workat prestigious clubs in CaryChapel Hill. Durham, Goldsboro.Holly Springs. Wilson .ind RockyMount Call l-dOO 93971314 lotmore information
Otlice Aid (Temp) 498130 iii Townof Cary Very llt‘XlIIll‘ scheduleIsms/week $7ihour Call (919)319-4500rCode 283.‘Category 852or vrsrt WWW.CI carync us EOEiAA
Ollice Assrstant Needed in aUSDA Field Office. knowledge ofFarming Operations will bebenefrcral. Posmon begins May15— August 1 Please call 2316126 lor application intormation
Papa John‘s Pizza is now hiring 30drivers 8- 20 inSIde employeesimmediately. Earn up to $400/wk.part time (up to Sl5/hr), flexiblehours. cash paid nightly, weeklypaychecks. driver incentiveprogram. 401K plan. 50% discounton all meals and excellentpotential for advancement Stopby our Location at 2712Hiltsborough St. or call 8347272
Parks 8 Rec DOSIIIOTIS in Town ofCary Call (919) 319-4500 Code283 Category 856 or visnw or cary nc us EOE AA
Part time fabricator installer needfor fast pace counter top shopFlex hours Call Atlantic CounterTop@ 981-0163.
PART TIME Flexlble hour $1Ihrlelng outgoing personality tor lightin-home office work and/orchildcare. Call467»6458
PART TIME helpwanted Man wrthMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.87.00/hour. Lrght housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

HANDY MAN WANTED' PartTime grounds keeper drivingrequired. retired couple. 20 minsfrom campus in Cary 362—7582
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managers. 8Attendant needed for the Summerof 1998 Flexible hours 8competitive salary. Call (919) 878-3661 for additional information
Light Years . Cary Towne CenterIS looking for friendly. enthuSiastic.sellmotivated applicants tor fulltime posmons Competitive salaryand benefits Flexible schedulingPlease apply in person.
Looking for a summer )ob7 Gainvaluable supervrsory expensrveleading children ages 6-16 inswrmming. art. and crafts. sports.scrences. actrvrties. games.canoeing. nature hikes. and more8 week resrdential camp programin nearby Johnston County. Formore information, call 782—3021 orsend resume to director of outdoorprogram @ PO Box 52294.Raleigh. NC. 27612 EOE
LUCRATIVE INCOME' MortgageOriginators needed MotivatedFinance and Real Estate Orientedindivrduals Training provrdedPIT and F/T posrtions availableFax resume to 9197908083
LUNG study The Dwrsron ofPulmonary Medicrne is seekingnon-smokers. ages 18—40 for lungprocedure studies LINCIEPAfacility Must have tlexibleschedule and will receive freephysrcal compensation fortraveling outside Chapel Hill $250»$800 for particrpatron For infocall 966-0604.
Management/Marketing/Educationstudents wanted in fun childrensenvnonment. Must be highlyenergetic and posses strongselling ability/people skills Mustbe available PI’T all year LearningExpress 859.1989.
Movrng Company needs F/TSummer help. $8/hr to start. Canwork P/T until summer. then FITposnion available. Call 362 78355
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors. Forestry. WildlilePreserves. Concessronaires.Firefighters a. more Competitivewages + benefits 517-324-31 12
Don't miss out on the opportunityof a lifetime to see Bigfootcaptured deep in the AppalachianMountains. (Currently being heldby Harmon McGiIlicuddy on hisown pine tree larm off Hwy 181 inOak Hill. NC )

Part Time Help Wanted Surveywork Flexible hours, 85 00 perhour Call Agromeck 515-2409
Part»Time summer lab posrtion towork on tissue culture of peanut20 hoursweek Somemicrobiology experience preferredContact Dr Lori Urban at 515.2704
PART-TIME RECEP/ officeassrstant needed Ior small Raleighlaw firm located downtown startingmid-late April Hrs to be 8 00»12 30 or 12 30500 M-F Pays$6 50/hr Must be dependable.prolessmnal and friendly PleasecaI1832A9650
Part-time Receptionist/Secretarylor down10wn Raleigh law firmEvening hours Answering phone.typing documents. organizing filesPlease call (919) 8287993810rfurther information
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Travel toFrance with an American family torthe summer Duties include somechildcare and some housekeepingPlease call Ella Long @ 832-92 73
Summer Babysrtter Needed for 2Boys ages 8 and 10 You will beable to go to the pool and play golfin Cary Pay negotiable.transportation required Pleasecall 3879736
Summer Technrcrans Needed ForEconomy Exterminators in ourthree locations Raleigh. Charlotteand Wilmington Excellent pay.Company car. complete training'One week off for family vacation itneeded An excellent summer (00'Call John Canning tor moreinformation at 4672206 or applyin person at EconomyExterminators 2160 North SalemSt . Apex. N C 27502ac)
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED$10-16/hour 4 due to rapidexpansion in the Triangle area. 52year old national food companyneeds your help in settingappointments for our sales staff.FT/PT hours Prominent posrtions.bonuses. paid training. benefitpackage. paid Sick day. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity 954.1448 or 1—600-77570771
Triangle's Ill Escort SerVice nowhiring telephone operators / drivers/ models 8 dancers Top 55$flexible day/night shifts availableLeave message 8369011Privacy guaranteed.

stocking. operate register, 8 someinventory. Flexible evening hours8 weekends Apply in personNeonioride Deli 3817 Berle RdRaleigh or call 859-3877
WANT TO WORK IN YOURRATHING SUIT? Falls River, anew upscale community in NorthRaleigh IS looking for lilegiiards'Pay 8 Benefits are outstanornglCall Mark @ 870-5711
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded for lull and part-time (obsOpportunities available workingwrth different age groupspreschimlrleerls‘ Enthusrastic rolemodels with strong Christianvalues needed in an active.Creative. and encouragingenvironment Flexible hoursavailable (7am76pm). Call tor astall application and an intervrewBruce Ham at Cary. 468-YMCA.Ken McCiirdy at Central (Raleigh).832 YMCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh). 848~YMCA

(‘hildczire
Afternoon Chllcare Wantedfrom 2 30 pin to 700 pm Tuesdaythrough Friday. every other weekfor 3 kids. ages 15. 15 and 9Ridge Road area in west RaleighCar required to pick them up formschool and drive to activities Alsohelp wrth homework Studentprelerred $7.00 per hourincluding gas Call 78790574

Childcare for 9 year old girl inNorth Raleigh beginning in June36 30pm M F Great paylReferences and transportationrequired Please ca|1845~1448
FullTime Child (Lam needed inCary Home Lochmere Area 2 girls.ages 11 and 4 Owntransportation. NONrsmoker.references requrred Call 85974349.
PERFECT (or) for summer schoolstudent Raleigh couple seeks inhome P T care for infantResponsrble enthusrasticbabysrtter Pieter student withchild development or educationmainr Hours WCTI'T'TI from 477pm Pay IS negotiableReferences a must Call 851.6116
Summer babysttter needed 2 or 3days per week for two childrenAges 3 and 6 $7ihr Experiencepreferred. References a must‘”Start 6-15-98 Call Pam @ 8344565

For Sale
BLAUPUNKT Car Speakers 612 Paid $150 wrll aeli $70 00Blacklire. 2 four loot bole-5 andfixture. paid $80. will sell for$35.00 Parker—51279950.
For Sale Six piece TamaRockstar Drum Set Highhats. rod,and crash symbols includedGreat conditionl Price negotiable.83377830
TWO electric gurtars. one lbanez($300). one Vantage (8125). Bothin good condition. good beginnerguitars, Call Brantley at 512-5044.Leave message
Autos for Sale

92 Ford Explorer XLT 4WheelDIIVB. Fully Loaded New TiresExecellent Condition $9000Must See Call 683-5598
CARS FOR $100!Seized and sold locally this monthTrucks. 4x4. etc. 180075222730ext 4496

MUSTANG. ‘81 Bright Red.chrome wheels. runs great. wellmaintained. Great First Car. lowmileage Asking $1500 0 b 0Need to sell soon! Call 5127837,
TOYOTA TERCEL- 1989. Sspd.sunroot. AM/FM cassette. tilt. reardefrost. 83k miles, new parts.S3000 Cal|833~8592

Roiimatcs
Available. immediately April Isl.Male/Female Upperclassman only,Very close to NCSU. 2 BR/2 BAUnfurnished washer/dryer. ownphone line $312 50 . half utilities$250 deposit required Call 51275984 ext I or 63? 4309
FEMALE roommate neededASAP Non smoker undergradto share 2 BDR 1 BA apt onWolllrne Rent is 5282 50 / mo k1/2 Ulllllle‘) Call Suzie @ 233 .9045
Female Roommate Needed toshare 4br at Metrose AptsAvailable May to August Privateroom/bathroom. furnished. w/dincluded Pool/exermselacrlity/gated entrance Call 85975368
Female Roommate Wanted 2Bedroom. 1 Bathroom Apt Rent320/month plus 1/? utilities Call512-0781. ASAP

teenage daughterResponsrble student w /Christian values and greatsense of humor Our home ISa safe envrronment, houses ateenage daughter. so anythingIS possrble We have fun. wemake cookies. and we argue.5400 includes all. + W/DDeposrt required Must havegreat relerences' Call Ms,Moore @ 8527400710r into.

$875/month, CA” 7874434 or851-8681.
BIG house close to State campus3br.’ 21/2 ba. 2br for rent $350per month share of utilities Call(803) 454—2373
For rent by owner. Large condoWalk to classes on Avent FerryRoad. Up to four people. per unitFurnished and unfurnished units5680—690. 847-0233

FEMALE SUB-LEASE FurnishedBR in dBR-4BA UniversnyCommons May 13-Aug 13 W70.private phone. S3002month plus 1/4utilities Call Ji1183171090.
Looking Ior roommate! W/D F/P onWolllrne 2BD/2BA non~smoker$282.50/mo plus 1/2 utilities CallDavid for more info @ 743—0366
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED forsummer sublease in Townhouseon Thea Ln of 1 Koplan GetMaster BR w/everything furnished.5330/mo (NEG) plus 1/3 util. CallBuck 85177266 or page @ 50676978
Need Female roommate. Nonvsmoker. to share JBD 28Aapartment on Wolllrne StartingMay or August 5275 month + 1/3utilities Call LII 512-1966
ROOMMATE needed by the endof May (lst - 315i) ParkwoodVillage Pool. bustrne. 2 BR. 1BA. 3297 50 mo Contact Carrie8299205.
Roommate needed to search lorhouse or townhouse ASAP with 2other students lease ends 5151/13 No smoking. no cats CallRyan or Kyle at 233-1594
Roommate wanted beginning inAugust to share 4BR apt. CallChristen for more II'IIO. @512 271?
Roommate Wanted to share newfurnished apt w/male NCSUstudent Private bath. securitysystem. pool. 8 gym Availableimmediately. 8450 1/2 utilities 8cable. water included Call Brent at9922173 Leave message
SUBLEASER wanted male orfemale Private. BR and bath @Trinity Park SSOO/mo v 13 utilitiesMid May- end OI July Call 859-6643
SUMMER roommate- male. non;smoker wanted to share 3 BDRnear NCSU and Wolllrne April -Aug $320imo. NO petsl Ownbath Wr’D Call Jennifer @ 743-0841
SUMMER Sublease for maleroommate on Wolllrne route. Ownbedroom and bathroom. washer.dryer, option to stay for 98-99year. $300 4 1/4 utilities. Call83179635

Summer Sublease off Kaplan.$295/month plus 1/5 utilities. largemaster bedroom. private bath.male or female. Call Tim at 854-9618.
Two Roommates needed fromMay to August to share Bedroomin 2 BD/BA at Ivy Commons onAvent Ferry $250/month CallHeather @ 836‘9720.
Two Roommates needed nextschool year to share Bedroom in 280/2 BA @ Ivy Commons onAvent Ferry. $250/month CallHeather @ 836-9720.

For Rcut
1 Bedroom in 4 BedroomApartment Cable and waterincluded. furnished. washer 8dryer. $378/month plus 1/4utilities. Call 859-2818 or 546-8838.
2 BDR 1 BA apartment. 3625 /mo. Available mid May . first ofJune. Close to campus. Catl859-4863 for more info
3 BR 8. 2BR acts. 8 townhomes.$600 - $675 / mo. Close to NCSUon Wolllrne lmmed. Avail. Callfor special Trademark Prop. 782-5552.
3 rooms for rent. Male. privbed/bath. washer Idryer. pool$325/mo i1/4 utilities @ LakePark Condos Call Kathy @ 46776776 Available tall ‘98.
4 BD/ 4 BA condo (2 years old)Near NCSU Available August 15Deposn and References required.Call 6771927
4 BR/4 BA Condo. Lake Park$335 per bedroom Prime unitwith W/D. microwave. dishwasher.ceiling tans Available August 15.1998 Don't call unless you have4 people' 851-2988
540/42 Brent road. Available now3 BR/ 2 1/2 BA 1200 sq. feet.Washer/ dryer includedF rreplace. deck. $9957 month Nopets Call 743-6356

For Rent. 4 80/4 BA apartmentcompletely lurnlshed @ UniversrtyCommons beginning mid-MayRent. $1250/mo Call831 9948.
Great Apt @ Melrose. Place'Looking for someone to take overmy lease at Melrose Apts Fullyfurnished @ $449/month whichincludes free cable. clubhouse.gym. 8 pool. $100 when lease isSigned by April 5. For info call 7861514.
NEEDED I need a 1 BedroomApartment Ior summer (May July)near campus. Call 9922331
ROOM tor Rent—Townhouse. 2stories. 2 BD. 1 1/2 bath Nearcampus. on Wolllrne. Coral area$310 month plus 1/2 utilities. CallEmily @ 83304581 or 850-1452
Rooms to rent 10' both summersessions $325 per sessroriincludes all utilities If interestedcall Fran at 51270090
Sublease At MelroseApartments One Bed Bath in .ilow bed bath Apt Cable. waterincluded Furnished. W D. pool.fitness center 8378 month CallKelly 83678933
SUBLCASE esorneone to takeover lease for 1 BD apt TrinityPark starting May or June Formore information call 859 0533
Summer Room for Rent Privatebath. pool. furnished. wash/dryAvailable now until August l4839-6079
SUMMER Sublease from MayAugust 180. 18th in a 4808thApartment $368imonthUnfurnished Call 83379654.
SUMMER Sublease lrorn MayAugust two or three bedroom.W D. pool. volleyball court.security Metrose Apt 5375 perperson Call831~9855
UNFURNISHED room available tograduate or serious student inquiet house near Fairgrounds.8325 includes utilities Share bathwrth one male No pets. nosmoking Available. May l 8593298.

Typing
Need Typing? Qurck turn-aroundfor resumes. dissertations. andterm papers Call Jean @ 46776468.

'I‘utriring
FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Online Writing Labprovides an email question-and-answer line and links to self helpwriting resources Internethttpl/www2 ncsuedu/ncSu/grammar E~mail grammar@ncsu.edu
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Master's levelstudents in the followrng areamath. chemistry. physrcs, English.reading. elementary educationPart-time. excellent pay‘ Call 84776434

SPRING BREAK / GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES'www WE-CAN COM/SANDTRAPN. MYRTLE BEACH800645-3618
niiunccments

Won't last long' 4 8072 BA Houseon 5012 Kaplan Drive. Sunroom.carport. big yard w/Iots of parking.St400/mo No PetsI 1 year leaseavail May or Aug. Call 8514807for recorded message.
(‘ricr

Agromeck needs your help! Doy0u have videotapes of campusevents? We would like to use it inOur CD Rom Please call 515.2409 if you can help us.
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning the.Unrversrty? Email Them to YourVorce. Student Governmentssp@ncsu.edu subiect lineStudent Voice We're heretorepresent you'
FREE BALLROOM DANCELESSONS Every Wednesdayin Carmichel Gym 2307.March 25. Intermediate CaiunZydeco @ 7-30 8 BeginnerCajun Zydeco @ 8:30 Seeour web Site athttp/r’www2.ncsuedu/ncsu/stud orgs/soc dance/

PaneAfrican Festival '96Friday, April 3 Comedy ShowStewart Theater Comedians to beannounced 55 NCSU $7 GeneralPublicParty "Broke. Down Friday" @University Student CenterBallroom 9 2 arr152 NCSU/ S3General Public.
Pan African Festival '98Saturday. April 4 Black OutVendors and Featured Artist to beannouncedUniverSity Student Center NorthPlaza 1? 5 pmStep Show Sponsored by DeltaSigma Theta. Inc $5 Admrssron8 pm ShowtimeParty @ Unrversrty Student CenterBallropm price to he announced

RALLY FOR JUSTICE‘ StatewrdeMarch and Rally in Raleigh onApril 4th Assemble at 10 30 AM,Exit 300. Interstate 40. BusrnessPark (across lrom Flea Market)March to Capitol Building for 1 00PM rally Partitipants from all overthe stale marching to free KwameCannon and seek iustrce forthousands of imprisoned youngmen and women For moreinlormatron contact 336-3704778.
STUDY ABROAD INI'L)SESSION Monday. April 6. 5 00—6.00 pm in 2118 Pollen Hall(above Cashier‘s OIIICB). Don'tknow a foreign language but wantto study abroad7 No problem'Come Irnd out details for Englishlanguage programs around theworld For details. call 515-2087.

ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have an all natural safe wayto lose weight Without Side effectsDr recommended andguaranteed. I went from a srze 12to Size 6 in 7 weeks' Call now andask me how' 1888-6485831

12 years professionalCall Dan DaVis @Education.experience83377304
EARN S750—$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. sowhy not call for informationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.
PAST [IVES Dill AMS. ANT)SOUL TRAVEL tree book CallEckankar at (919) 57179580

Save on Dental Worksave up to 80%$9rmo indiwitual. Slbirnohousehold plus specral tinnelitsoffer or. vision. prescriptionsFor Free If'llt) write toAmerica's 41 Dental Plan439 Westwood Shopping CenterStiite I 18Fayetteville. NC 28314
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? look/(IQ It)!something more “faristastrr”" it‘s"uncanny" all the different cornirbooks you ran find at CapitolComics 3027 llillsborough St(JUST two blocks west of LlnrverSityTowers) 832 4600 Also lel'k outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center 781 9500 (30Pack'
IMMH )IATI openings tiir( ustiimur Service Reps atBrothers Cleaners Mun»Tn RIIII'h‘lem (in-at pay.fun atmosphere (all today.ask for Tina 'Biiti 87h 1142
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